
24~ @QO~cfu~ Luke Chapter 24 
Now upon the first day of the week, very early in 1@E>0J"6~;6~>.;0J"0:>tSJO~11" @~exJ e.9"~ l'vCS;;:)6D;6 ;6:JXoe,S lCS;S~~e.J;6) 

Q 
the morning. they came unto the sepulchre, 

~l'v~~ ;6~4> Cib:>~~ ;SDtJ. bringing the spices which they had prepared, and 
certain others with them. 

;6~4> ~oCSo:>o~;6 O"Q)) 5"~o;;:)e:>~ fuo6e.:> t5Jt>D 2 And they found the stone rolled away from the 
sepulchre. 
And they entered in. and found not the body of the36';;:)~s ~t>J5, 11"~ ~~~<6 cfu;6:J c3~~ OJ"5S §<6e:>e.&e3c$). 
Lord Jesus. 

<Qoc$);6) XJo5J OJ"5,§g),) dfu &i5§dfuo~11", ~so~ ~<6~<6 ;S~~e.J(6) 4 And it came to pass. as they were much perplexed 
thereabout, behold. two men stood by them in 

e,S50D<6 Q))CSo:> <6:l (6)~.sexJ OJ"5 Cib:>CS ~e.u;S e:>~ 5 shining garments: Matt 282. Mark 165. John 20:12 

OJ"O:> <\5d$);;:)~ ~:P~e.J;6) ~e.J ~~ dfuo~11" bo:> - ;6~cQ)£<6 OJ"~~ 

Q Q 

5 And as they were afraid. and bowed down their 
faces to the earth, they said unto them. Why seek 

.fuooc$)~ <6:le')~e.J6' ~CS~tSJiVdO:>? ye the living among the dead? 

@d$);6 <Q§?,.~ e36, @d$)<6 e3D dfuiVd6. @d$)<6 <Qo§ X~e.Jd$)6' fuo~<6~6 He is not here, but is risen: remember how he 
spake unto you when he was yet in Galilee. 

7 

6 

Saying. The Son of man must be delivered into the <6:l;6)~ ~~0:>6 .iJo~~E<6 <6:l;6)~.se.J j~s @;;:)Jf\o;;:)e:>~, l've.u;S ;;3d$)e:>~, 
hands of sinful men, and be crucified. and the 

<6:lJoe.&;S E><6<6:loc$) e3;S;Se.Jl'v dfu~CS~ @d$)<6 .fu& t3~J<6 ~e.:> reo;;:)§cfu:l third day rise again. Matt 16:21. 1721,20: 19, MarkCl' 
8:31,9:31. 1034, I.uke 922, 18:33 Matt 16:21, Matt 17:23, 

j;6:J§";6)~ @~ OJ"5& @~5 
Matt 20: 19, Matt 2661, Matt 27:63. Mark 8:31, Mark 10:34, 
Luke 9:22. Luke 18:33, John 2: 19 

@~6 OJ"0"d$)<6 ~e.:>e.u ~;;:)§cfu:l j;6:J§,,~, 8 And they remembered his words. 

9;0~4> Cib:>CS(6)oe, ~5f\~t>J~;00X~e.J~dfu ;;:)c$)3'§o6X:J0:> ~~.se.J~(6) 
Q And returned from the sepulchre. and told all these 

<1§s?,.<6 OJ"6oCS5S~ ~~d$)gl'v5. things unto the eleven. and to all the rest 

10 It was Mary Magdalene and Joanna, and Mary the ~ ;6oX~e.u @&Jo~e.ue.J& t3~J<6 OJ"o;S6<611" - <6:lXe3~ <6:l5d$)dfu
Q 

mother of James. and other women that were with 
Cib:>~;6cldfu dSJog6a:xJ <1§~~<6 <6:l5d$)dfu OJ"5& ~e.& ;6)<6cl <Q<1§6 ~exJ(6), them, which told these things unto the apostles. 

@Q))~ OJ"5 ~e.:>e.u b5 CSe')~s ~© ~e.:>exJl1" §<6e:>~(6) X(6)§ bo:> OJ"5 11 
And their words seemed to them as idle tales. and 
they believed them not~e.:>e.u <6<6:lJe3c$). 

12@Q))~ 1J~1il e3D ;6~4> Cib:>CS~ ;;:)0:>71~~~ ~Q)) ;Sof\ t5Jt>~ 11", (;j06 Then arose Peter. and ran unto the sepulchre; and 
Q 

stooping down, he beheld the linen clothes laid by e:>e.:>e.u ~@cfu:l g:je,11" §<6e:>~(6). @<1§6 ea5f\<6 O"~~ XJo5J @~6.s;;:)6tSJ 
e:J themselves. and departed. wondering in himself at 

<Qo('!.)s ~~J(6). that which was come to pass. 

<QE>rf> @ E><6<6:loc3 OJ"56' <Q60:> em6Jt>o.l.e3cfu:l<6!3J @<6:l~ c5J06cfu:l<6 (6)<6cl 13 And. behold. two of them went that same day to a 
Q 

village called Emmaus, which was from Jerusalem 
.;)~Jdfu @(6) ~<6:lcfu:l;6~ ~'&JJtSJ, ea5f\<6 ~ about threescore furlongs. 

;0oX~e.J~cl('!.)~ XJo5J &'§5&3'§0:> ;6o~~otSJtSJoe,5. 14 And they talked together of all these things which 
had happened. 

OJ"O:> ;6o~~otSJtSJ @6'DotSJ §"(6)tSJo~l1", cfu;6:J e.9"~ CS~6~ ;SDJ OJ"5& 15 And it came to pass, that. while they communed 
together and reasoned. Jesus himself drew near. 

~~ <6e,t3;6). and went with them. 

@Q))~ OJ"0"d$)<6;6) X:J~ ;;:)~e3~oC" OJ"5 §(6)cle.u ~d$)e:>~;6). 16 But their eyes were holden that they should not 
know him. Gen 21:19, Num22:31, 2nd Kings 6:17 

17 And he said unto them. What manner of 
communications are these that ye have one to 

@d$);6 ".fu6:l ;0~W)W) a-!§Be? a-!§6:l Q~S";;))W);0J t3a O'SJoe;yeJgJJ ?" 

@~ @6XI1", OJ"O:> c$)g:pcfu:lllXlE ~~D5. another, as ye walk, and are sad? 
18 And the one of them. whose name was Cleopas, 

answering said unto him, Art thou only a stranger 
OJ"56' g03Jo.iJo @;6)0J"6 - em6Jt>o.l.e3~6' e:>;0 jdfutSJoe" ~ E><6cfu:le.J6' 

@§?,.~ ea5f\;6 ;6oX~e.u fJ &,§~;;3 .;)liJXOJ"? @~ @d$);6 <6~71(6). 
in Jerusalem, and hast not known the things which 
are come to pass there in these days? 

@d$);6 - "@g) ~g)" @~ OJ"5 <66XI1", - "0J"1iJ- "<68:3c3dfu£<6 cfu;6:J~ 19 And he said unto them, What things? And they 
said unto him, Concerning Jesus of Nazareth, 
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-
KJo5j<6 ;6oK~a @cili<6 cj~~ emt5J~;6) ~e3e;1065 emt5J~;6) 

OJ"13eS~&;6) ~! Ke;I ~~~@ dSJJo~;6).
 

~<6 ~Q"<6 d5J0e3~e;I.);6) @l;)S"OJe;I.);6) @cili<6;6) ~a>r))
 

@;;SJf\oD,~e;I.)~;;3Q))oD~ ~~ @~cilioo?
 

9,l'6"~e;I.)~ g)~Do;;Se5"~OJ"~ ~cili;;§ cili~ ~~ ~MoD
..... 
9,t:>lI"13 ~ ;6oK~e;I.) e35f\ ;;§e5s oS:lJo6 t:><6~ a>em;6). 

@Q))$ ~& S"06OJ ~e;I.) @~0J"6l1";;§ ;6~e am6~ ;i3tlJ,
(;) 

cj~~;6) S"<613 ~Dj, 

S"06OJ a~6J"~e;I.) ~~~ 13<6eJc @cili<6 l?J~s dSJJNd..L$~ ~& :a~J
 

g);6Jcili~ 13e;1.)K~~5.
 

~&!3JoL$ ;6)<6J. OJ"5& S"ooOJ ;6~e am6~ ;i3tlJ @ ~e;I.)

(;) 

13~ R"~5, lI"~ @cili<6;6) t.:lJoL$aci:l"
 

@~ @cili<6& :a~J5. @oci:lS"cili<6 - "@g)J3~eJOO", L;j05~eJJ
 

;;»oe:;vCS!OJI!J('J CS~J('J ~o6~~eJOO",
 

L~~ (faeJOXJ L-t~;j~ eJCS ~ibo~&
 

OJ"5& :a~J'
 

~~dSJJ;6~~ ~~~e;I.)~ ~6e;1.)S"~ a&J<6~e;I~J.~& ~~ 

~t5<6~e;I c,J"~~ OJ"e13 @~~;6). 

9,0~& €3"~ ;i3 ~J til c6J.. lll"~;;'m 6K6~ ~Dj<6~~ 
() 

S"0~~6;;'m ;i3~J<6~ @K;;SL$lI",
 

OJ"OJ - ~cilioS"e;I;;'m S"~Dj<6t:>, @"~ l[\:los<6t:> ~& !3JoL$ 6;06~~
 

@cili<6~ eJe;I;6o~;;'m 3i'v5 K~§ @cili<6 ~5& !3JoL$ ~o~~~
 

;i3~J~'
 

@cili<6 OJ"5& !3JoL$ G1'e3<6;;'m<6~ !3JoOJjc6J..~6, 2->13 5"~;6) ;69.SS"~
 

3~ O"~ g)5D OJ"e13 ;6oD~~lI",
 
e.:> 

OJ"5 13~e;I.) @6~eJc @cili<6;6) r))~ ;6~5. 
e.:> 

@6J~eSc:;oem~.
 

@~6 OJ"OJ- @cili<6 W';6& ~<6& ~~a>~til a&J<6;;'m e;I~
 

e5"l;l;66til tilc6J..~6 ~<6 ;;]t>J6cili;;'m ~<6& ~06tiloL$aO"?
 

2->136 :a~S"~5.
 

@ Kccili&;;§ OJ"OJ aD em6Jo~a;;'m<6~ ~5f\ ;i3~JlI"
 

-o~eSe;I.)~ OJ"5& !3JoL$ 6;<6J.OJ"OJ~ !3Joc~Dj,
 

@S~~ ~e3;;'mll" aD ~~~~ 13<6eJ~<6~ a~S"~t:SJoL',5.
 

OJ"5t:> g)~ W'~& e35f\<6 ;6oK~e;I.);6) @cili<6 5"~ g)OJtil~ 
eo) 

"§a>r)) @~cilieJ~~ @t:>dSJJ @~cili~~5. 

OJ"OJ ~a>r)) ~~a>~tiloL$lI" @cili<6 OJ"5 ~l;leS<6 ~~D
 

;6~Q"<6~~lI"§" @~ OJ"5& @;;:l~.
 

@Q))~ OJ"OJ t:>r))e;I.) ;6L', C\5d5Jol§>"0~2 ~~;;'m ~~S:> 13<6eJ~<6~
 

@~c:;ocili<6 - ".fuBo~~ ~v056;jCJ iiJNd~? .fu 
;:Joa;50o:WeJJ ~e:;jv? jj

eJ • 

@cili&;6) I I which was a prophet mighty in deed and word 
before God and all the people: 

~6~'M~ 20 And how the chief priests and our rulers delivered ..... 
him to be condemned to death, and have crucified 
him. 

dSJJo~g)J. 21 But we trusted that it had been he which should 
have redeemed Israel: and beside all this, to day is 
the third day since these things were done. 

@cili<6 22 Yea. and certain women also of our company 
made us astonished, which were early at the 
sepulchre; 

~~ 23 I And when they found not his body, they came, 
saying. that they had also seen a vision of angels, 
which said that he was alive. 

:a~<69.S 24 And certain of them which were with us went to 
the sepulchre, and found it even so as the women 
had said: but him they saw not. 

a.iJJcs 25 
Then he said unto them, 0 fool.~, and slow ofheart 
to believe all that the prophets have spoken: 

L;jJ3-BoiiJe:; @XeJe5o:W sor;;c?" @~ 26 
Ought not Christ to have suffered these things, 
and to enter into his glory? 

KJo5j<6 27 And beginning at Moses and all the prophets, he 
expounded unto them in all the scriptures the 
things concerning himself. 

@cili<6 9,013 28 And they drew nigh unto the village, whither they 
went: and he made as though he would have gone 
further. 

:a~J 29 
But they constrained him, saying, Abide with us: 

&;;S~s for it is toward evening, and the day is far spent. 
And he went in to tarry with them. Gell 19:2 

~~;;'m 30 And it came to pass, a5 he sat at meat with them. 
he took bread, and blessed it. and brake, and gave 
to them. 

@o~~@cili<6OJ"e13 31 
And their eyes were opened. and they knew him; 
and he vanished out of their sight. 

~<6~ 32 
And they said one to another, Did not our heart 

@~ 2->13~& bum within us, while he talked with us by the way, 
and while he opened to us the scriptures? 

;6ci:l<'5"!30~ r)) <il 33 And they rose up the same hour, and returned to 
Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathered together. 
and them that were with them, 

34 Saying. The Lord is risen indeed. and hath 
appeared to Simon. 

~e;I<6 ~~ 35 And they told what things were done in the way, 
and how he was known ofthem in breaking of 
bread. 

- "hJ~ 36 And as they thus spake, Jesus himself stood in the 
midst of them, and saith unto them, Peace be unto 
vou. 

~e;loD5. 37 But they were terrified and affrighted, and 
supposed that they had seen a spirit. 

~6d'l::>o:Wv& 38 
And he said unto them, Why are ye troubled? and 
why do thoughts arise in your hearts? 
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@ctD;0e'ill @e'illcb~ NO 3ef;e;;e'ill 

~~C. NO SJc'0J45rro .fuei? 

~e)om;0~ t30C~" 

NO ~6ome;;e'ill ~~C. 

~~~;0J .Jom~e.JJ e'ill 

;0e'illJ 05~ 

05Y>o;:0ome'ill 

39 
Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I myself: 
handle me, and see; for a spirit hath not flesh 
and bones, as ye see me have. 

@fj ~ZJJ e5<6 t3~~(6) ~cl~~(6) OJ"513 ~~(6). 40 And when he had thus spoken, he shewed them his 
hands and his feet. 

@Q))~ OJ"6J '(Jo&~~ t3e5 9,013(6) <6~J13 @"t6S cJ 6 iSJ oCrl" , 

"51~6-C .fu a:wg :;~NO @.;J£6om ~e;;CJ"?" @fj OJ"B <6~n(6). 

@dS:J<6 - 41 And while they yet believed not for joy. and 
wondered. he said unto them, Have ye here any 
meat? 

OJ"6J so[}J<6 t3cJ~13&(6) @dS:J<613DJ5. . 
@dS:J<6 r;y:>fjfj ~~S"fj OJ"B Cfu6:>t:> <\5:>~0~(6). 

42 

43 

And they gave him a piece of a broiled fish. and of 
an honeycomb. 

And he took it. and did eat before them. 

@oe5tl @dS:J<6 ";wo~ 45~ -15D~ome;;& e'ill L05~~e;; LXotPome;;&e'ill 

~6;0e;&e'ill ;0e'illJ X:JoBj Lo::;octDeJC;0 .;:5~Jdill :06;;$6.;:5a;0~ ;3e'ill 
~ 

.fudh:J6 e'illoC;0~~ .fue5 3:iJJ;0 05Y>cbe.JJ :06;;$B;jg)" @fj OJ"5& 
Q 

~~J(6). 

44 
And he said unto them, These are the words 
which I spake unto you, while I was yet with you, 
that all things must be fulfilled, which were 
written in the law ofMoses, and in the prophets, 
and in the psalms, concerning me. 

@~6 OJ"6J a~<6~~(6) l0~oiSJ<6~rl" @dS:J<6 OJ"B 

~<6~.J oOD, "@~ L~u5Ja:5c ~c.;:5 a;jom;j 

eJ~;0~dill, cfu6Jo~eJom illJ6e.JJ§"~ 

u5JJel)e;& e'illoc 

45 

46 

Then opened he their understanding. that they 
might understand the scriptures, 

And said unto them, Thus it is written, and thus it 
behoved Chri.5t to suffer, and to rise from the 
dead the third day: 

;:0u5J;:0 Cl';jc;me;& 
~ 

L05~ (!)o05eJ~;j~dill 

@ctD;j t.J6cb oSJocGu5J;j;\JJJe'ill 

LaJOctDeJC dillc'0Ja. 

~a:5~oSJoa:5~om 
"'" 

47 And that repentance and remi......ion ofsins should 
be preached in his name among all nations, 
beginning at Jerusalem. 

sa ;:0oXef;e;;S:; .fueJ ~@e.JJ. 48 Andye are witnesses ofthese things. 

5lane NO e)°LC aJOrro;jom 3fJ;ja .fu .fua~ 05o~~~e'ill !Dei? 
Q 

~e'illo~ ~~ iJooCSJ.;:56S:; 05~~om& ~().[)dillo~~" @;'0 OJ"5& <5~J<6:l. 

49 And, behold, J send the promise ofmy Father 
upon you: but tarry ye in the city ofJerusalem, 
until ye be endued with powerfrom on high. 

@dS:J<6 a3e5fjdS:J oS6~ OJ"5fj ~~S"fj 

@dS:J<6 OJ"5fj @.§6.sEJoiSJ iSJoCf1D 

~Q)) t3~a~ OJ"5fj @.§0.sEJo <5<6:l. 50 
And he led them out as far as to Bethany, and he 
lifted up his hands, and blessed them. 

@dS:J<6 OJ"5d' (6)0~ l?J~S13ocJe,)~ 

@dS:J<6~ <6~~6-6~ t3~ 

cJ6d'13~<6~ @e>;;JoowcoCfu<6:l. OJ"6J 51 
And it came to pass, while he blessed them, he was 
parted from them. and carried up into heaven. 

~;j6@<60cl~&Cfu6Jo~a~<6~e95f\ ;;:J{{J, 

a~fj ~Le5~ t3dfuiSJo~5. 

CfuCel'\S aOJ"~dS:J~d' <6:l0~ 52 
And they worshipped him. and returned to 
Jerusalem with great joy: 
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